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A promise that was never made
Implied from the beginning
And passion that had never failed
To convince us we were winning

Too smitten to be just a flirt
Too loose to be connected
I gave you less than you deserved
And less than you expected

Cause twice I set my mind on you
And twice I gave you nothing
Twice you showed me what to do
And twice it came to nothing

Beneath the surface of desire
You hope there's something sacred
Hallowed ground a holy fire
To warm us when we're naked

So tell me why you want to stay
You're so impatient anyway
For something that will never ever happen
You say come on let's pick a fight
With all that try to steal our light
Now it's you and me united
Tell me why am I so frightened
I don't know

Cause twice I set my mind on you
And twice I gave you nothing
And twice you showed me what to do
And twice it came to nothing

So tell me what we're gonna do
Feels like I'm stuck here in a loop
Of you and me and me and you
Forever
There's more that 20.000 ways
To end up in the same old place
Only one to get away
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Only once you get a second chance
So why do you want to stay

That's the day you repeat the day...

Cause twice I set my mind on you
And twice I gave you nothing
And twice you showed me what to do
And twice it came to nothing

Twice we survive [repeat]
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